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BROKAW SPEAKING DURING UM’S ANNUAL DEAN STONE LECTURE 
MISSOULA-
NBC Nightly News anchor Tom Brokaw will deliver the School of Journalism’s Dean 
Stone Lecture Saturday, April 17, at The University of Montana.
Brokaw’s speech, “A New Century, Old Problems,” will be at 7:30 p.m. in the 
University Theatre. General admission tickets for the lecture go on sale Friday, March 26, at 
the University Center Box Office, the University Theatre and Worden’s Market. General 
admission tickets are $8, and student tickets are $6.
Brokaw, author of the best-selling book “The Greatest Generation,” agreed to deliver 
the lecture at the invitation of Don Oliver, a 1958 UM journalism graduate who was an NBC 
national correspondent for more than 20 years, and who last fall was a visiting professor in the 
school’s radio-television department.
Brokaw had been scheduled to deliver the Dean Stone Lecture in 1989. His plane was 
on its way to Missoula when he was called back to New York to cover unfolding events during 
the Tiananmen Square uprising in China.
The lecture is named after Arthur L. Stone, the first dean of the UM School of 
Journalism.
Tickets can be charged by calling the ticket office at 1-888-666-8262.
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